The steroidal composition of the sponge Artemisina apollinis from the Antarctic Ocean was studied by GC-MS and 'H NMR. The sponge contains twenty-eight C 25-C30 derivatives having four different types of nucleus: 3/3-hydroxy-5aH-, 3-keto-5aH-derivatives, 3/3-hydroxy-zl5-and 3/?-hydroxy-zl7-derivatives. Compounds with the first two nucleus are the most abundant, with similar side chain patterns and identical GC profiles. The 3-keto-5aH-derivatives constitute a new group of natural products.
Extensive work has appeared in the literature [1 , 2 ] during the last twenty years on unusual sterols from tropical sponges, while very little was done with arctic sponges. In view of this and as a continuation of our studies on the steroids of Porifera from South America and Antarctic coasts [3] we examined the steroidal content of the antarctic sponge Artemisina apollinis.
Experimental
Gas-chrom atography (G C) was perform ed on a H ewlett-Packard 5890 gas chrom atograph equipped with a flame ionization detector and a fused silica capillary column (25 m x 0.2 mm) coated with 5% phenyl methyl silicone (HP-5). The carrier gas was nitrogen and analysis were perform ed at 180 °C. O ther analytical methods were described elsewhere [3, 4] ,
Biological material
Sponges were collected at Rey Jorge Island, Bahia Fildes, A ntarctic Peninsula by scuba diving in 1986 and steeped into acetone right after collection. They were identified by Ruth Desqueyroux-Faundez at the Museum d 'Histoire N aturelle (G eneve, Switzer land) as Artemisina apollinis. 
Extraction, isolation and fractionation o f the steroidal mixture
The sponges (102 g, dry weight) were ground in acetone and extracted with the same solvent. The solvent was filtered and concentrated at reduced pressure until most of the acetone was evaporated. The remaining aqueous residue was reextracted with chloroform. The combined organic extracts were evaporated to a gummy residue (19 g) which was chrom atographed on a silica gel column eluted with mixtures of petroleum ether-ethyl acetate of increas ing polarity. Fractions collected were examined by TLC. The system allowed the separation of two main fractions, i.e., fraction 1 (370 mg) and fraction 2 (1.40 g), according to decreasing mobility. Fraction 1, a single spot on TLC showed by analytical GC to be a mixture of at least nine components. Further fractio nation of the mixture by argentic silica column chromatography and HPLC on reversed phase col umns in conditions described allowed the separation of the main components which were analyzed by GC-MS and 'H NMR and characterized as 1A , The next fraction, namely N°2, a single spot by TLC also showed by analytical GC to be formed by at least nine principal com ponents, with a chromatographic profile similar to that of fraction 1 . Fractionation of the mixture was achieved by argen tic silica column chromatography of the sterol ace tates and subsequent H PLC of the fractions on re versed phase columns using methanol as solvent. The separation afforded compounds I B -12B charac terized as 3/?-hydroxy-5aH-stanols, m ajor compo nents of fraction 2 (1.38 g). From this fraction were also isolated five 3/?-hydroxy-zl5-derivatives (1C , HO 4C , 6 C, IOC and 11C) as minor components (0.02 g) and one 3/3-hydroxy-Zl7-derivative ( I D ) as traces. All these compounds were characterized as indicated by GC-MS, 'H NM R and comparison with authentic standards. Table I and specific struc tures reproduced in Fig. 1 .
Results and D iscussion

GC-MS and 'H NM R analysis allowed identifica tion of the twenty-eight C 25-C30 sterols of Artemisina apollinis listed in
A complex mixture of 3/3-hydroxy-zlu-derivatives were the main com ponents of the total sterol mix ture, amounting for 79% of it. Separation by argentic column chrom atography and HPLC on reverse phase columns afforded the individual components. Analy- As minor com ponents of the total mixture and by the same procedures that in the previous case it was possible to characterize five 3/?-hydroxy-zl5-derivatives (less than 0.1% of the total) as compounds 1C, 4C , 6 C, 10C and 11C. It was also present as traces one 3/?-hydroxy-Zl7-derivative, namely compound I D .
Besides the sterols described, the sponge also con tained a complex mixture of steroidal ketones which could be separated from the rest by silica gel column chrom atography, giving a single spot by TLC. GC analysis of this mixture gave a similar steroidal pro file to that of the 3/3-hydroxy-Zl< )-derivatives. A rgen tic silica column chrom atography and HPLC allowed separation of ten new components. Individual *H NM R spectrum showed the expected values for Me-18 and Me-19 of a 3-keto-5aH -derivative, indi cating an A/B trans arrangem ent of the nucleus. The other signals allowed identification of each side chain. IR spectra showed the characteristic band for the 3-keto group at 1710 cm-1. Mass spectra showed in all cases the molecular ions and characteristic frag ments arising from each particular side chain. The loss of ring A with the 3-keto group (M +-70) was negligible in all cases. This fact was expectable for 3-keto-5aH -derivatives. This fragmentation which is very im portant for the 5/?H-isomers, is useful in deciding upon the stereochem istry at C-5 [5, 6 ].
Typical ring D cleavage (loss of side chain plus C15 -C 16-C17) affording mte 231, was one of the more im portant if not the base peak in all spectra. The combination of data from the individual mass and NMR spectra suggested that the compounds isolated from this fraction were the following: (E)-24-nor-cholest-22-en-3-one (1A ), (E)-27-nor-24(S)-methyl-cholest-22-en-3-one (3 A), (E)-cholest-22-en-3-one (4 A ), cholestan-3-one (5 A), (E)-24 £-methyl-cholest-22-en-3-one (6 A ), 24£-methyl-cholestan-3-one (7 A), 24-methyl-cholest-24(28)-en-3-one (8 A ), (E)-24£-ethyl-cholest-22-en-3-one (9 A ), (E)-24£-ethyl-cholestan-3-one (10A ), and 24-ethyl-cholest-24(28)-en-3-one (11A). To the best of our knowledge these compounds are described here for the first time as natural products (Table II) . The most abundant was 24-methyl-cholest-24(28)-en-3-one ( 8 A) coincidently with the structure of the most abundant 3/?-hydroxy-Zl(l-derivative (8 B) described below.
Although it has not been dem onstrated for sponges, 3-keto steroids may be as it has been dem onstrated for sea stars [7] intermediates in the bioconversion of Zl5-sterols to 5aH -stanols, both of which are present in the steroidal mixture of A . apollinis.
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